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Abstract 
A recent study was conducted to find out if elementary students in inclusive 
classrooms identified with disabilities and, in particular, students with problems in 
learning, processing and.communicating information that are on medication are as 
academically and socially. successful as students who are not on mediation. All 
subjects (N = 34) that participated in the study were students and teachers in an 
elementary school, ·grades kindergarten through second, in a suburban setting. Data 
was collected using an anonymous, unpublished questionnaire, as well as published 
comments on report cards from spring of 2003. All the questions asked had to do with 
teachers' opinions and knowledge about academic and social performance, as well as 
interventions and medication use for students with disabilities. There were three 
major themes 'found about teachers' perception on the use of medication. The first 
theme was that teachers are not doctors, therefore they should never recommend 
medication to the parents. The second.themewas that if a variety of modifications 
were made and the-student-continues.to struggle with schoolwork, medication should 
be one of the lastoptibn5 .. The.third theme was that medication could be beneficial for 
some students. However, no significant differences were found on two.out of the 
three questions in the questioDJ1.aire .given to the teachers. A negatiye significant 
difference was found in question'three. of the questionnaire: The results suggest that 
the teachers in this study agreed with the policy of the school's approach to 
medication use. 
l 
Introduction 
Children with disabilities and, in particular, with problems in learning, 
processing and communicating information, who are not on medication have 
problems concentrating and staying on task in the classroom. During my internship, I 
have.. seen teachers who have become frustrated with students who have been 
diagnosed lVith disabilities and,.in. particula;, with problems in learning, processing 
and communicating information and are not receiving medication. These teachers 
came across to me as being frustrated with these students. 
I noticed that some general education teachers do not have the skills or 
kno.wledge to use in order to help students with disabilities and, in particular, with 
problems in learning, processing and communicating information. For example, I 
have observed one·student who was very bright and wanted to do well in school, but 
he had a very hard time staying on task without his medication. He could not focus 
long.ep.augh to.complete his assignments. He would start a project, lose 
concentration and never finish it. At a parent-teacher conference, the student's parents 
admitted that he is a different child when he is on medication. They see a child who 
can sit in one place and finish all his homework within an hour. The parents were in 
the process ofreceiving a new prescription for medication from the child's doctor, but 
\l.O changes have been made and the child has not received the appropriate medication 
atthis time. 
Throughout my internship, I have noticed that the general education teacher 
lowered her expectations of this student. Since the student stopped talcing his 
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medication, the teacher began asking him for work less frequently than she did when 
he was on medication . .From my conversations with the teacher, my impression was 
that she believed that the'·child was smart and could be very successful. She knew 
that he was trying and wanted to excel in school. However, to my disappointment, 
the.teacher confirmed tl:\at she could not do anything elseto help him. Due to the 
accommoc41tions orr his individual.education program (IEP) the teacher made sure she 
allowed the student mor� time during the tests as well as extensions on, big projects. 
I think a lot�of general education teachers do not have the appropriate training 
to deal with students who are diagnosed with disabilities and, in particular, ,with 
problems in learning, pr-0cessing and communicating information and are not 
receiving medication: They feel helpless and frustrated just like the teacher in my 
internship. These teachers are not aware of any alternative methods for helping these 
students.· They believe medication is the only solution.to. this problem. I have seen 
some general education teachers try to modify their.instruction and help students with 
disabilities and,, in particular; ·with -problems in learning, -processing and 
communicating information who are not on medicatiQn.in.order to be successful.in 
their classrooms. The.same general educatiorrteaclter.in..iny internship that has given 
up on the student with disabilities and, in 'particular, with.problems in learning, 
processing and:communicating information.who isJtot on medication has·tried to 
modify her.instructions to.meet the student's needs. The teacher implemented the IEP 
by giving the child extensions to compl�to his assignments. However, after this 
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failed, I think she began to give up and thought that there was no hope for this child 
unless he receives medication. 
A Russian, psychologist, Lev Vygotsky (Rittie, & Peterson, 2003), focuses on 
connections between people and ·the cultural context in which they act and interact. 
His reasoning for putting children on medication would be compared to an 
unnecessary tQol that was developed by the culture for children who were diagnosed 
with disabilities and, in particular, with problems in learning, processing and 
communicating information. I do not think Vygotsky would agree with the 
medication treatment. Based on his belief, I think Vygotsky would be trying to 
stimulate and come up with different methods for helping students with disabilities 
and, in particular, with problems in learning, processing and communicating 
information rather than putting them on medication. 
Not much is known about the success rate in academic and social achievement 
of students.with disabilities.and;·in pllJticular, with problems in learning, processing 
and commUJJ.U:ating.information on and off medication ,in inclusion classrooms. 
Therefore, I became interested in an exploratory study to investigate this. topic. The 
principle question· I· posed was: Whether eleme.ntary students in inclusive classrooms 
identified.with disabilities and, in particular, with problems in learnll].g,.proc�sing 
and communicating information and on medication are as academically and socially 
successful as students identified with disabilities and, in partlcµlar,.with probkms in 
learning, processing and communicating information who are not on medication? 
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Review of l;iterature 
My research revealed two major issues in relation to my topic. The first issue I 
found was strategies.'and interventions for students with disabilities and, in particular, 
with·problems in learnDJ.g, processing and communicating information that controls 
tlrell;. behavio1'!'.fhct second issue was why we use medication ID:Ore often in <the United 
States than in otner coutttries to control our children's behavior. Irr my research, I 
found a variety.of studies that emphasized behavior intewention plans to help 
students with disabilities and, in particular, with problems in learning, processing and 
commilnicatihg fnfonnation concentiatei.and stay on fask. There were several studies 
about' a:wriety of.self-management skills and self-evaluation techniques that proved 
to.. be effecfive;in·helping students with disabilities and, in particular, with problems in 
learning, processing and c.ommunicating information. 
Bradley-Klug, DuPaul, &·Shapiro (1998) observed teachers using self­
managen:ie11t strategies with different age-groups of children across academic and 
nonacademic·behavior..problems. The strategies workedin both academic and 
nonacademic situations. Self-management strategy is usually when a student keeps 
track of his/her own behavior. Based on his/her appropriate behavior, the.student 
receives rewatdS or. consequences . 
. : · · More:.t:urrent findings by Bradley .. Klug, DuPaul, & Shapiro (1998), �is 
(2002) showed filatthe use of se1f-mofiltoring strategy is very·effect.We, Self:­
monitotin'g strategy of paying attention in class to increase-students on' task behavior 
/' 
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Strategies 
involves having students ask themselves questions such as: "Was I paying attention? 
Did I hear what directions my teacher gave?" The students have to evaluate 
themselves by recording "Yes" or "No" answers on a score sheet every time they see 
or hear a signal given by a teacher or a tape recorder. The time period of on-task 
behavior can change from two to five minutes, depending on how well the student 
stays on task. When using self-monitoring strategy students are usually not aware of 
the time change. The use of self-monitoring strategies was found to be effective in 
increasing the on task behaviors of inattentive students in both elementary and 
secondary schools (Reis 2002). Studies done by Bradley-Klug, DuPaul, & Shapiro 
(1998) showed that students learn to be more conscious of what triggers their off-task 
behavior. Students can use the information on their self-monitoring chart to better 
enable themselves to complete their class work. 
Self-management strategies have been applied across a wide range of 
academic. and non-academic behavior problems. The study done by Brender, & 
Mathes (1995) suggested that teachers need tnhelp children with their 
communication and social skills by increasing their knowledge about appropriate 
social and academic behaviors. Barkley-Klug, DuPaul, & Shapiro (1998}looked at 
students wi,th attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and fonnd that these 
students had-difficulties communicating and building relationships witti theirpeers. 
School edtlcators should provide social skills trainingJn.help·increase the sociaL 
interactions for students with ADHD. The social skills.trairfing will help.decrease the 
higher behavior problems and discipline. problem� in.children with ADHD. In the 
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article, Self-Management as a Strategy to Improve the Classroom Behavior of 
Adolescents with'ADHD by Barkley-Klug Dupaul, & Shapiro (1998) it says, 
"Children with ADHD are not suffering from a lack of skills or knowledge. If we give 
clear instructions, make work interesting and redirect the child's behaviors towards 
future goals-, he/she will succeed" (5). 
Medication l::Tse-
The'5econd" inajor issue-I found was the use of medication in the United 
States. In the article, Psychostimulant Use for Children with ADHD in Australia by 
Presser, & Reid (1999), researchers suggested that increased medication use for 
children with ADHD is due to different factors. These factors include society outlook 
on medication and awareness of ADHD in tlte country. They also stated that 
medicationitreatment was common in the USA for children with ADHD. In another 
s�dy, Head Start Children with a Putative Diagnosis of ADHD by Redden, Forness, 
Ramey, Brezausek. & Kavale (2003) it was found to be true that children that were on 
medication in their early years were more.likely to receive special education services 
during their school years. 
Research shows that Americans use medication more often than .other 
countries to by to control children's behavior. "Medication must not be.the first 
choice of academic and social treatments" (Montague, & Warger 1997): Nipe out ten 
children who:have been diagnosed with ADHD will receive medication for at least 
some period:of time. Studies done by Bender, & Mathes '1999) showed that the 
number of children receiving medication is rapidly increasing. In the stildy done by 
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Prosser & Reid (1999) it was suggested that an increase in the use of medication 
might be the result of a few different factors. One factor is an increased awareness of 
diagnosis of ADHD in United States. Another factor is an improved public image of 
medication treatment through worldwide media coverage in the past years. Parents' 
lrnowledge of ADHD a.nd ppiui.on of treatment play a significant role in treatments 
for their children. Due to the fa9tors mentioned above, some parents believe and 
accept that medication use is the best choice to help their children with ADHD 
(Barkley-Klug, DuPaul,.& Shapiro 1998). 
Most studies cited in this paper deal with medication use for students with 
ADHD. Eewer studies have been found that looked at medication.use for children 
with disabilities and,.in particular, with problems in learning, processing and 
communicating in(ormation. A lot of peep le trust medication such as Ritalin to take 
care of ADHD. Others think that medication will improve academic and social 
achievement of their children who are diagnosed with ADHD. The purpose of the 
medication,.,if.used appropriately, is to help children focus their'attention and 
behavior. When thci"m�cation is working properly, it might control certain behavior 
that normally interferes with1he child's learning ability. For example, children who 
have behavior difficulties or inappropriate social interaction may have a decrease in 
their disruptive behaviors when placed on medication. However, even though 
students are on medication, they might still require behavioral intervention. Gatl1ering 
daily data un.classroom •behavior and.academic skills is an essential compon�nt of 
any behavior management program, ·which could be necessary if a child. is on or off 
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the medication. In the article Self-Management as a Strategy to Improve the 
Classroom Behavior of Adolescents with ADHD researchers Barkley-Klug, DuPaul, 
& Shapiro (1998) support the idea of a combination of behavior modification or self­
monitoring of behavior even if children ar(( on medication. 
Social Economical Status and Use of Medication 
.U®:of several studies by ReddC<Il, Forness, Ramey, Brezausek & Kavale 
(2003) show. that par,ental perception of ADHD differs depending on the parents' 
ethnicity and sncial economical statµs. In 1999, Prosser & Reid foQ.Ild several reasons 
why low socio-economic status might be associated with increased ADHD treatment. 
The researchers' first reason was that low socio-economic status is associated with 
factors such as severe marital divorces, large family size or foster care placements. 
Another factor suggested by the study was that children in low-income families might 
be exposed to environmental or psychosocial stressors such as hunger or Jack of 
sleep. The same �tudy conc]Jided that.there. was q higher use of medication trec¢ment 
a.IJ10J1g:<ChiJdreuJronimw-i11.cpme . .families.as Wt<ll as among children of nritloJity 
families. I think witli a. proper educatio.n, many parents might find different )Vays of 
focusing their children's bdiaviors without the use of medication. 
Jn.conclusion of my review, I established that not enough research has been 
done on interventions.and strategies for,students with disabilities and, in.p�icular, 
with problems in learning, processing and communicating information. The.findings 
of existing research ate not conclusive as to whether being on medicatiqn.�Qhances 
the behavior and social success rate of students with disabilities and, in particular, 
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with problems in learning, processing and communicating information as compared 
to oth�r students .who are \trot c5n medication. In the future, there should be more in­
depth and more carefully.controlled studies conducted'about interventions needed for 
students with disabilities ahd; in particular, with problems in learning; processing and 
ct>mmunicating information. One big question that still remains in most studies is 
when td clt0<5se: wl:cole.tgrou}:nnl}thod of intervention as opposed to using an 
individualized method of intervention. More research needs be done before deciding 
whether·to implement..intervention strategies with an individual· student or within a 
group. TheJcind of-intervention used would depend on the diversity·of students in the 
classroom. _.,..� ' • .  1 • 
There is zn:t C'Ohclhsive information on correlation of lower academic 
performance in inclusion classrooms and teacher attitudes towards the students. After 
reading several research studies, I learned that a number of teachers have the same 
experiences and problems that I saw in school during my internship. Teachers 
become frustrated and give up on students with disabilities and, in particular, with 
problems in learning, processing and communicating information. who are not on 
medication and have a hard time concentrating and completing their work. 
I found studies on how to control students' behavior using medication. 
However, these studies ignore other methods that could be used to help students be 
successful in school. I learned that there are some general education teachers that try 
to include the students with disabilities and, in particular, with problems in learning, 
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Conclusion 
processing and communicating information and to modify their instruction, so that 
students can be successful in an inclusion classroom. Based on the studies I have 
read, I have come to a conclusion with regards to having children with disabilities 
and, in particular, with problems in learning, processing and communicating 
information on medication in general education classrooms. 
I believe these children can be educated successfully in a general education 
program with the help of appropriate interventions. General education teachers should 
work with special education teachers to plan a program that will benefit the student 
and help him/her become successful in school. There are no published studies on the 
I 
topic of elementary students in inclusive classrooms who are diagnosed as having 
disabilities and, in particular, with problems in learning, processing and 
communicating information who are on medication and without medication. 
Therefore, it would be appropriate for me to conduct a study on this topic. 
11 
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Methods 
There is not much known in the research literature about the success rate in 
academic and social achievement of students with disabilities and, in particular, 
students who have problems in learning, processing and communicating information 
on and off medication in inclusion classrooms. Therefore, I became interested in 
implementing an exploratory study. Are elementary students in inclusive classrooms 
identified with disabilities, and in particular, students with problems in learning, 
processing and communicating information that are on medication are as 
academically and socially successful as students who are not on medication? 
All the subjects (N = 34) participating in my study are students and teachers in 
an. elementacy school grades .kindergarten through second in a suburban setting. The 
students are between the ages of.five and seven years old. All students (N=l4) are 
diagnosed with a prild to·moderate disability. All students participating in the study 
}lave' communication disorder,, learning disorders.and b�havioral issues. The teacliers 
(N = 20) are all Caucasian and females who have general or special education 
certifications. 
Instrument 
In this study, the researcher is planning on collecting data by·usjng an 
anonymous, tinpublished questionnaire developed by the researcher for.:the purposes 
of this study. The questionnaire is attached (See Appendix A). All the questions asked 
had to do with .teachers" opinions and knowledge about academic and social 
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Subjects 
performance, as w'ell as intervention and medication use for students with disabilities, 
and in particular, students)Vith problems in learning, processirrg and communicating 
information. Reliability. will ·be analyzed on the questionnaire using statistical 
package' for the social· science (SPSS· 12.,Q). Face validity will be analyzed· using the 
panel of twcr experts. 
The researcher also will· be using pbblished comments on report cards from 
Spring of 2001. written' by teachers of students .with disabilities, and in particular, 
students with pr.oblems inJearning,.. processing and communicating information. The 
researcher will use a qualitative, historical research design to analyze teachers• 
opinions of students' performance and behaviors. The report cards are available on a 
public website published for teachers use, The 
researcher will look at descriptive anecdotal records of comments by teachers of 
students with disabilities, and in particular, students with problems in learning, 
processing and communicating information. Only the comments about behavioral 
problems that negatively affect the students• academic performance will be recorded. 
Only the comments, no identified information on either the students or the teachers. 
will be recorded. 
Procedures 
I will start my research by distributing the questionnaire, placing it into each 
volunteer's school mailbox. Attached to the questionnaire each volunteer will find a 
letter with information of why I am conducting this research, anonymity information, 
when the questionnaire should be returned to a designated mailbox in the main office, 
13 
http://www.greece.kl2.ny.us. 
as well as where they will be able to find the results of my study. All volunteers will 
be given one week to complete the questionnaire. I will debrief the results of my 
study by posting the results on the information bulletin board oµtside the main office. 
Planned statistical analyses include computation of descriptive statistics such 
as percentages, means and standard deviation. :elanned inferential statistics will be 
comp,ar�d using paired samples T Test. My qualitative research includes the 
organization subject responses for common themes. The information about the 
subject and procedures.planned will be presented in results secession. If there are any 
changes, they will be noted later on in the paper. 
l k I 
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Results 
I began my..research.with,the following question: Are elementary students in 
in.ylusi�:classroam tdentifietl with disabilities and, .in particular, students with 
problems :;in: learning, processing.and connnunicating information that are on 
medicatidn:a_re a& academically and socially successful as students who are not on 
medicatiOn')" Yr ;i "J t .;J 1 l � 
The quantitative analysis I had planned WaS' conducted using statistical 
pacKa.ge for the 6oci'al 'sciehceSPSS (version 12.0). 1 used SPSS (version -12.0) to 
analyzd data:!. using descriptive statistics (percentage, .me'an and· standard deviation) 
and �rential statistics. I used a paired sample T Test to determine if there is a 
statistically significant difference between teachers' attitudes and the success of 
students. Reliability.><>Hhe'<}uestions was analyied using SPSS{version'l2:0).·Fa-ce·· 
validity.was analyzed using.the:panel of two experts. Analyses went as planned.' 
Statistics 
The descriptive·statistics was done using SPSS (vetsionl2.0): '.fh�niean, 
standard deviation, and percentages are shown in Table 1, 2, and 3. The two 'experts 
in.the field deteJ!mined validity by reviewing the content of the questionnaite"and 
determining.that itmis appropriate to th()researcbproblem. Reliability-was·done 
usittg SPSS (version 12.0)and was computed to be .662.ot'66%. - 1 .. 
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Descriptive 
Inferential Statistics 
The inferential -statistics was computed using a paired sample T Test on SPSS 
(version 12.0) on selected pairs post hoc after reviewing raw data. In question one, no 
significant differences were found between checking past academic records for 
behavior/academic problems and recording observation of classroom behavior 
(t = l·.677,.p =;: .110). In question two, no significant differences were found between 
trying behavior modifications in the classroom and talking to the parents (t = -.438, 
p ="'c.666). In question.three, there is a significant negative difference between what 
teachers would do first and second (t = -2.517, p = .020). More teachers would first 
try modifications in the classroom before trying to monitor progress through 
anecdotal records. 
Teacher responses on their perception of the use of medication were organized 
and analyzed into common themes. The answers exactly as recorded are shown in 
Table 4. Through results, thee major themes were found. Theme one that the subjects 
stated was: teachers are not doctors therefore they should never recommend 
medication to the parents. It is the doctors' responsibility to diagnose children and 
parents should decide on whether to put their child on medication or not. The second 
theme found was: if a variety of modifications were made and the student continues 
to struggle with schoolwork, medication should be one of the last options. The last 
theme that was found is: medication can be beneficial for some students. If it is 
appropriately diagnosed, administered and monitored, it can be a powerful tool to 
16 
Qualitative Analysis 
assist students with their academic and social difficulty. A lot of teachers stated they 
have seen examples when medication helped students perform better in school. 
Historical 
Comments from report cards from Spring 2003 were reviewed, and selected 
comments of teacher opinions on student's performance and behaviors were recorded 
and are shown in Table 5. One common gap was that there were only a few 
comments recorded about behaviors throughout the semester. The results will be 
discussed in the conclusion . 
.. 
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Conclusions 
I began my study with a question: are elementary students in inclusive 
classroom identified with disabilities and, in particular, students with problems in 
� 
learning, processing and communicating information that are on medication are as 
academically and socially successful as students who are not on medication? After 
completing this study, I have partially answered the question stated above. One of the 
major limitations to my study was the accessing the professional opinions of 
volunteers in the building. I think teachers in this study were reiterating the policy, 
rather than stating their personal opinion when answering the questionnaire. Some of 
the other limitations were: the use of small sample size, volunteer's perception about 
the research topic, as well as the building's policy. Not having a coherent strategy that 
teachers' use for systematic referral process could have an influence on my results. 
After reviewing raw data, not all planned analyses were carried out. One selected pair 
from each question was analyzed after using the paired sample T Test on SPSS 
'I 
(version 12.0). 
One of the gaps earlier found in the literature is that there was no conclusive 
information found on correlations of academic performance in inclusive classroom 
and teachers' attitudes towards the students ,who are on medication. The importance 
of this study, for other professionals who work with children is that it provides them 
l I f 
with important information about how a group of teachers who have general or 
special education certifications perceive the use of medication with elementary 
I (" • , 
students with disabilities in an inclusive classroom. 
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'· 
As a researcher, I-strongly b�Iieve the next step is to conduct a research study 
using a larger·school population with.randomly selected subjects. I think future 
research studies should be conducted by first looking at the pre-referral process the 
teachers must follow. The next step will be to provide teachers with different 
scenarios, asking them to analyze it, and provide them with choices and ask them 
what they woul9 do. 
I think learning to conduct a research study is critical for any teacher. I know that 
it provided me with basic knowledge of how to pursue a topic and find information I 
am interested in. Conducting research will become a big part of my life throughout 
my teaching carrier. I believe it is part of my job as an educator, to be able to find 
literature that supports my teaching strategies as well as helps me develop new ones. 
By conducting this research study I learned a few lessons. First, I learned about 
teachers' attitudes towards medication use. Also, I have learned a valuable lesson on 
how the school policy has an enormous influence on teachers' attitudes and responses 
to the questionnaire. I think the most important lesson I learned was that next time I 
need to be more careful with stating my questions and in accessing opinions of 
volunteers. 
Throughout this process, I became more comfortable with fmding and reviewing 
literature. I think teachers should be able to identify primary sources of information 
from secondary. Conducting this research study helped me understand the difference 
between the two. If I was looking for information about particular teaching strategies 
I would want to hear the facts and the opinions of the experts who conducted the 
19 
study and not someone else's opinions. Learning new skills makes me a life-long 
learner .. I'think that.js what alt educators should strive towards. 
\ 
" • • < I 
I � •. \ 
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Appendix A 
Questionnaire 
1. Iii 'general, .wherr identifying a student with disabilities, ancLin particular, students 
with problems in lea.riling, processing and communicating informatioll'what steps 
woµld you take? Put the.following steps into rank order 1-6 (1 =first step, 6 =last 
step), as you would do this in your classroom.· 
Suggest the use of medication to other professionals 
Sugges� the tJSe.of medication to the parents 
past academic records for behavior or academic problems 
Bring it to Instructional.Support Team (IST) 
Record.observations of classroom behaviors 
Suggest an assessment from a specialist 
2. In general,. when you are observing a student in your .classroom who is having 
difficulty academically and social, what would you do first? Put the following steps 
into rank order J-6 (1 = first step, 6 = last step), as you would do them in your 
classroom. 
Take it to Instructional Support Team (IST) 
Try behavior modifications in the classroom 
Talk to the parents 
Sqgge_st m.edication to other professionals 
Suggest medication to the parents 
23 
____ Check 
Record observations of classroom behaviors 
3. Once the student has been identified with a disability and in particular with 
problems in learning, processing and communicating information, in general, what 
would you do ne,q? Put the follo�ing steps into order 1-3 (1 = first step, 3 = last 
step), as you would do them in your classroom. 
Suggest to the parents/ guardians possible medication treatment 
Try modifications in the classroom 
I; 
Moajtor progress througli anecdotal records 
Please answer this question on the lines provided on the bottom, if you need more 
rf!om.you can:use the.back of the paper. 
4. How do you feel about medication use with students with disabilities and particular 
stud,ent� with proplems ·1n learning, processing and communicating inform�iion? 
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Table 1 
Desbnptive Statistics for Question # 1 
Ques,ti.ons 
$uggest the use of 
medication to other 
T: ·'Professionals:' 
Suggest the use of 
medication to.the. {1arents 
-
Check past academic 
records for behavior or 
acadeinic"problems 
Bring it to Instructional 
Support Team (IST) 
't. , .tr 
Record observations of 
classroom behaviors 
_, -
Suggest an assessment 
from a specialist 
Mean 
4.92 
5.91 
1.65 
3.00 
1.30 
3.90 
25 
Standard Deviation Percentages 
.289 1=0 
2=0 
3=0 
4=5% 
5=55% 
6=0 
1=0 
2=0' 
.302 3 = 0 
4=0' 
5=S% 
6=S5% 
1 =35% 
2=65% 
.489 3=0 
4=0 
5=0 
6=0 
l=O 
2=5% 
.324 3 =90% 
4=5 % 
5=0 
6=0' ... ,, 
1· = 'YQ%. 
2=30% 
.470 3 =0 
4=0 
5=0 
6=0 
l;= 0' 
2�<1 
.308 l= f0% 
4=90% 
5=0 
(j = () 
'; l. .;t 
Table 2 
Descriptive Statistics for Question # 2 
Questions Mean Standard Deviation Percentages 
1=0 
Take it to Instructional 2=0 
Support Team (IST) 4 .000 3=0 
4= 100% 
5=0 
6=0 
1=10% 
Try behavior 2=50% 
modifications in the 3=40% 
classroom 2.30 .657 4=0 
5=0 
6=0 
1=5% 
2=50% 
Talk to the parents 2.40 .598 3=45% 
4=0 
5=0 
6=0 
1=0 
2=0 
Suggest medication to 5.00 .000 3=0 
other professionals 4=0 
5=60% 
6=0 
l=O 
2=0 
Suggest medication to 6.0 .000 3=0 
the parents 4=0 
5=0 
6=55% 
1 =85% 
2=0 
Record observations of 1.30 .733 3=15% 
classroom behaviors 4=0 
5=0 
6=0 
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Table 3 
Descriptive Statistics foi; Question # 3 
Questions Mean Standard Percentages 
Deviation 
1=0 
Suggest to the 2=0 
parents/ guardians possible . 3.00 .000 3=65% 
medication treatment 
I =75% 
Try modifications in th� 1.25 .444 2=25% 
classroom 3=0 
. 
1'=25% 
Monitor progress through 1.75 .444 2=75% 
anecdotal records 3=0 
-·· 
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Table 4 1 l • 
Qualitative RespoJJ.S�S to Use of Medication 
Subject 
• 
• 
• 
• 
2 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
4 •, 
• 
.. 
• 
5 • 
41! 
' 
• 
6 • 
.. 
7 • 
• 
8 • 
• 
.. 
9 • 
Cqmments �xactly as written in response to question #4 
' 
to observe behavior, review with colleges and try new . . ' 
strategies, discuss with parents 
Not comfortable as a teacher or should I ever diagnose a student 
Doctors responsibility to diagnose childr�n 
Never told parents to medicate tl,ieir children 
l 
Medication when necessary, proven effectiveness 
Too many people jump on "µiedication \>3¥<;\;'Yagon?� as a.cure. all 
When appropriate, helps some children with certain disabilities be more 
successful � (" { '1t:. 1  ' , 
IF child has been evaluated bx d9q\9rS' and �qtl\ei: recour�,�s ha,ve been 
exhausted, medication may b,e appropriate at)Q show good rctsults 
Should be monitored 
Depends on the impvidual spuient 
Medication shoul9 b� th!3 last 9P.tion 
Te�chers' resppnsJpjlicy-to repcm.l be�vior, check old records apd contract 
parents before disCU,liSing medication 
Teachei; s�ould never mention worQ. "l}\eQication" to a parents because it is a 
controversial 
Sugg�st to.the par�µts tQ talk to a doctor 
Would not sugges� io th� parep.ts t� put Jqeir childon medicatjon 
It is doctors re�pcmsipiljty �p Ai�gi;ipse anQ. prescfi.be medication 
I have observed positive changes for students diagnosed with ADD/ ADHD 
when on mec\ication 
Medication· is the decision only doctor and parents can. make 
' ' 
As teachers we can share what with the child the 
All 'other,alternatives to be exhausted first 
for. some- students but not all 
If properly dia�osed, administrated and monitored if �an be powerful tool to 
assist students with academic difficulties 
Physicians must play a leadin'g role·in medication· monitoring,. 
Not the to or the'use of medication 
Each child is different,. therefore medication should be'J)r'Mcribed as needed 
andnot as· a rule . 
I believe some children need medication if it fits their needs 
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1 Professional obligation 
. ·-
3 I 
carefully 
'. I I I 
very topic 1 j 
f is.happ~ning during day. I 
I Appropriate l 
teachers-duty promote diagnose 
I [. 
• I have seen my niece's self-esteem rise as a result of a medication that allow 
her to�focus .on instruction 
• Her went and now she is an honor roll student 
10 • Should be on of the last steps to take 
• If modifications are made and the student continues to struggle a great deal, 
some other things must be looked at 
11 • Each situation is different so it depends on the type of student and 
circumstances 
• I would follow all the steps I ranked before recommending the use of 
medication 
• I am not a medical doctor I felt uncomfortable about the "role of medication" 
unless everything else has been tried and did not work 
• The use of medication should be diagnosed by the child's doctor and parents 
first 
12 • In 19 years I have seen that medication make a significant, positive impact on a 
child 
• The is the child focus and be attentive 
13 • If medication is appropriate for a child, I feel it is very beneficial 
• You can see differences with attention, ability to focus and process information 
• I do not feel it is the "only" answer it can be a if it is needed 
14 • If behavior interferes with the learning of the child and apres that medication 
makes a difference in child's school experience then I am for it 
• If it doesn't impact the child and has no positive function, I would not want the 
child to be on medication 
15 • It can be wonderful for students who truly need it 
• Should be determined by a medical doctor, with considerable input form many 
sources (family, school) 
• It should be monitored a medical 
16 • Each case needs to be looked at on an individual basis 
17 • If medication helps a student to learn, progress and feel good about him/herself 
and it is the or best alternative then a student should use it 
18 • For some students medication greatly adds to their ability to reach his/her 
highest potential 
• I never/rarely recommend medication to parents, but leave suggestions like that 
to 
19 • It is helpful for those who truly need it 
• I have an of 1-2 students who could benefit form it 
20 • The use/recommendation for medication is strictly a medical decision 
• Teachers should describe observable behaviors and should not recommend 
medication or diagnose ADD or ADHD 
• Can be beneficial to some studel}.ts 
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grades up l 
greatest improvement helping 
I 
I 
piece I 
I 
vet)' closely by professional 
only 
pediatricians/medical professionals 
I I usually average per year 
L_I ______ ~ 
• A teacher is not a medical doctor and the medication issue is strictly a 
arents decision 
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Table5 
Historical Analysis of Selected Comments Form Report Cards 
Subjects: Comments exactly as they were found in Report Cards 
1. Making academic progress at his own pace 
• Needs small group instruction in all academic areas 
• Needs to be checked for understanding 
• Daily repetition and review of specific skills 
• Trouble with 
2 Helpful to have pictures for following directions 
Requires reminders to slow down when reading and to take his time 
• Difficulty focusing on his tasks 
• Benefi.t& from small group instruction 
Ask to directions to him concentrate 
3 • Is not meeting expectations for working with others 
Uses variety of strategies to derive meaning from text 
Small group setting is implemented to increase listening and speaking 
skills 
• Started to attend a friendship group 
' Attitude needs improvement 
• to become concerned about others 
4 • Has a hard time staying on task 
• Neeµs help with organizational skills 
41 Spelling progress inconsistent 
ti Listening attentiveness increases when in close proximity 
' When the child gets older, his ability to manage his time efficiently 
will be called on 
5 ' Attentiveness is very low 
• 
� All instructions are modified to meet the needs of the child 
• Needs 1: 1 and small group instru.ction 
• Still learning number recognition 
• Everything needs to be 1:1 
• Distracted easily 
• Ti:ouble attendit].g and �taying focused 
• Tires very easily. 
• Needs highly struptured environment with educational support to 
increase academic success 
• Preferential seating in classroom 
• well to reinforcement 
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! 
listening, speaking, comprehension 
t! I 
'
p repeat help j: 
I · 
I Tendency overly 
. 
. 
ResEonds Eositive 
• Tends to beginnil}g'without listening to all direction 
• Reminding of good listening behaviors and tends to get distracted 
easily 
• Difficulty staying on task in a group and independently 
• Difficulty keeping her hands to herself and remembering her manners 
with others 
• with of new 
7 • Needs much assistance to sound out words 
• Can be distracted needs reminders 
• Trouble reading/writing numbers 
• well with others 
8 • Follow simple oral directions with cues and prompts 
• Exhibits self-control (needs assistance through out day) 
• Reinforce turn taking, sharing, listening and speaking in a friendly 
9 • Follow simple oral directions with picture clues 
• Minimum progress in applying knowledge of letters and sounds to 
creative writing 
• Needs constant redirections 
• Enthusiastic about concerning animals such as whale and horses 
IO • Benefits from small group instruction 
• Continues to work on social skills 
• Needs repetition, consistency and predictability to guide social 
interaction 
• Follow simple oral directions with reminders and picture cues 
• Behavior management charts are needed 
• school notebooks her monitor and behavior . 
11 • Reading independently is hard 
• Expresses himself clearly both orally and written with some 
encouragement 
• Much in the area of 
12 • A good listener, when makes good choices 
• Uses picture clues that are posted in the room 
• Not focused as well as he was in the beginning of the year 
• Trouble listening and directions 
13 • Time to process information 
• Benefit from small group reading and writing 
• Does well himself in social situations 
14 • Capable of good listening skills when he chooses 
• Most of the time needs reminders and lessons are stopped because of 
he is others 
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6 
I Difficulty comprehension concepts 
' 
Works/plays 
way 
I topic 
Daily/home~ help adjust 
improvement listening attentively 
f 
l 
I following 
I 
expressmg ! 
L disru,eting I 
, ; 
• Difficulty keeping his hands to himself 
• to what adults ask him to do. 
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Difficulty listening 
